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GHT CITY ZONING

BUILDING L! IT
Real Estate Men Oppose Corn-pallin- g

10 Por Cont Open

Area on Every Lot

SEE LOSS OF FLOOR SPACE

The principal objection among lend i

Ing real estate men of this city against i

thd 2onlng ordinance now before Conn I

rllf. is based in the extent of Hip lot .

urea which mny be covered bv new
buildings in central business section

The noning ordinances divide the city
Into various tpes of districts. One
tvpo regulate? the proportionate area or
n lot which mny be built upon In
central business sections, under tliat
classification, a lot may be cocrCd for
IK) per cent of its area.

This restriction is designed to afford
hotter lighting and ventilating facilities
in the large buildings in Hie central
area. Propcrtj valuer are enormous in
that nrea and n restriction lo l0 per
cent, it is said, would ninleriallv affect
the floor space of new buildings.

"The 7oning ordinance to an extent
Is very desirable." Mid Kdgnr (i. Cross,
a farmer nresidenl of the l'hiladelphin
Heal Kstnte Bonn! and member of its
advisory committee Mr. Cross is one
of a special committee of the board
named to study the zoning nrdiunm-e- .

Cross Adinils Some Value
"The ordinance Is verv desirable "

he continued, "especial as tn the
character, use or occupnncj of tlie nri
otig zones It will protect lesii'ential
districts mid will keep out of urh
neighborhoods public garages mid cer-

tain kinds of business.
"As to the rentral business sections.

I believe the limit of the area for build-

ing should be expanded."
The boird's special committee which

Is studvitig the ordinance consists of
Jules E Mnstbnum, chairman : l.ero
A. Worrell, it. A. Ite.wnnn. William
( Benkert. Thomas Xlmllcrnss. dr..
Chester D Uotlner. Mr. Cross and John
H. Slnbcrg

After a hearing yesterday before
Councils' survey committee, the pro-
posed ordinnnto, prepared after two
years' study by the 7omng commission,
was referred to Citv Solicitor Cinncll
Hia opinion is sought as to its legal
phases.

The real estate men desne n public
hearing on the zone plan and luuo made
a formal request for n hearing both
before the survejs committee mid the
zoning commission Members of the
Heal Estate Hoard want no official
action (alien on the ordinnnie until it

has been gone over thoroughly

Like Knit Croin Blur
"It came to us like lightning out of

a clear sky," explained William It.
Wilson, president of the board, "mid
we Hrc opposed to any nctiou being
taken without due consideration."

Many of the board members want
the ordinance to he held oer for the
consideration of the new council.

Tho zoning ordinance, which overs,
forty-si- x typewritten pages of regula-
tions, restrictions, definitions and tn
bles would, in brief, create :

First. A definite limit to the heights
of buildings, neeordiug to location.

Second. Restrictions as to the use of
buildings, according to location.

Third. Restrictions ns to the area of
a lot that may be covered by n build-
ing.

Fourth A division of zoning in the
bureau of surveys.

Fifth. Penalties for those who evade
or disobey the law.

The first section governs the height
nf rmilrilnirK. Under it this riti is di
vided into five rones. The height of
each new building is to be (letqrnuucU
by the width of the sticet.

The classification ns to the pinpur-tionat- e

area of n lot which in.iy be built
upon ranges from dislrn ts

suburban, in which no lot mn he
covered by a building for more than
30 per cent of its urea, ilmvu to the
central business districts, where !0 per
cant is the proportionate men which
may bo built upon.

AIR COAST PATROL BEGINS

Two Army Machines on Watch for
Ships In Distress

Mlneola. N. Y.. Dec. 3. (By A. P.
The army air coast patrol went into

service today when the De llnviland ma-

chine, each manned b a pilot and an
observer, left here for Lnngley Field,
Vi. They expected to make the trip
of 325 miles in four hours and return
over the same course tomorrow, keep-

ing ft watch for vessels in distress.
Lieutenants D. II. Manzelman and

Lucas V Beau, both armv filers of long
experience, urn the pilots nf the ma-

chines, and they are carrying Master
Electricians Henry Meyers and Oiville
"W. Hnynes as observers. They will
bring reports of all outgoing ami in-

coming ships.

Won't Try Force,"
Is Moore Warning

vc
Continued From raite Out

next Mayor over the nomination of the
Republican candidate for Congress. It
in estimated, even by Vnre followers,
that this fight will mark the beginning
of the new political line-u- p in Phila-
delphia, in which Lnuo mid Mnrtln.
hitherto aligned with the Vares, would
work shoulder to shoulder with Mayor
Bloore.

Uansley Visited Moore
Meanwhile, the Vnres are not unwill-

ing to have Ronsley seek the support of
tho neit Mavor. Sheriff Ransley haR
.been observed in Mr Mooro's office in
the Urozer uuiining on u nuimn-- ui
occasions, and it wbb understood he was
trying .to win the next Maor's support
for his candidacy for Congress.

Rumors and even more substantial
reports of dealR among Philadelphia
politicians in anticipation of both the
congressional and tho city committee
fights have reached Mr. Moore here
nt tbe Cnpitol. He says, however, lie is
not paying any attention to rumors of
this kind, and gives tlie impression that
such talk is to be expected, Least ot
all, does the Mayor-elec- t appear to be
disturbed by what may be in the minds
of angling politicians.

Moors May Have .Man

His nttitude is that lie will. lead and
'ntharu ran either ioin with him or be
"brushed aside." This would indicate
tint the Mayor-ele- will have n candi-dat- e

of bis own for Congress as his
miccessor. just as he will have a candj-'dat- e

of his own for president of the
hw council, despite the candidacy of
Charles B. Hall.

There is home talk that the Mayor-elf-

will support Robert Grier, Re-

publican Allianrft leader ot Uic Eight- -'

fenth ward, for the congressional nom-

ination. It Is argued that as drier ap-

pears not to be slated for n cabinet
position hn could b provided for by

thrt congressional nomination.
"Nothing In it I am not now dls- -

tawing the congrersiunal or any other
wJlltlcal situation." said the Mayor- -

. ftjatt whin the Grier talk and the gen- -

'rfl ejusgrcsttgual gossip were put up
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IMSIIOP UUMO iti;i,M

BISHOP TO TALK ON UNREST

Senior U. S. Chaplain in France at
Metropolitan Opera House Tonight

I'isliop Henry Hreut. of the KpihCop.il
diocese of western New nrk. who
served mill Geneuil Pershing in
i'rnlicc. will tell of the ned "In tiicll
the rising forces of disorder" in ad-

dressing a mass-meetin- g in the Metro
politau wpcrn House tonight in the in-

terest of the nation-wid- e tanipa'gn of
the Epif-copu- l Cliiinh. (ienrge Whar-
ton Pepper also will speak.

Itishop Brent , who was senior ihnp
lain of the American expeditionary
forces, believes the church In general
could rectif cMMlng condition" in
."iimeiling the Christ of order and pio
Hinting social justice and (n bind im
'together hv the liiu of love " Tin
bishop will m rive here late this after
noon, lie will lie tlie guest of .Mr and
Mrs. (icoige Wharton Pepper.

SOCIALIST METHODS

URGED FOR CHURCH

Chicago Clergyman Telfs Meth-

odist Episcopal Missions B'oard

That Work Must Speed Up

I'lie Methodist Episcopal Chuicl,
needs to he spcpib'd up bv methods
such us used lij the Socialists and

This w.is (lie thought pxpirsi-r- nt
the annual meeting of the Itnaril of
Hume Missions mid Church Extension
ol the church, held in the Wcslej Build-

ing. 1 701 Itnc sheet, bi the ltev, John
Thompson, of Chicago.

Mr. Thompson recommended that
such methods he used after a report
read by Ir. (!. !. Demi, of the cen

Icnan committee, "hnwed that Social-
ists and Iijbontcfi had Improved their
strength in 11(1 per cent during the lust
.war. while the Protestant Christian
chinch showed a growth of "L'..ri per
cent

"I have worker) and opnken among
Socialists ilnd l.aboriles and the church
would he improved b tlie Introduc-
tion of their i and efficient
manner of working." lie said.

The llcv. I. i Vogel said that a
men determined elfort should be made
tn win the working men and women of
the countrj .

The Rev. Dr. Edgar Blake, executive
lecretary of the ceutenarj fund, said
ihnt but half of the members of the
Methodist Episcopal ('lunch had if n
tribuled If nil li.nl contributed at
tlie i ate of 1 tier cent of their income,
the desired i.ii.i vnnld have been over-
subscribed, he said

Tne church will hold a campaign In
get 1,(10(1.000 new members between
.liiiiuin.v and June --0 of next rear.

CHINA THANKS U. S. SENATE

Orientals PleaBed With Reservation
to Shantung Clause.

Pchin, Nov. 'J3. (delajed.) By A.
P i At the reouest of the Chinese
minister in Rome, the Chinese House of
Representatives lias sent a cablegram to
tlie Cuited States Scnnte expressing the
"nation's gratitude for the valuable
service rendered by the Senate in udopt
ing a reservation to tho Versailles t'reat
ihich reserved to America full llbertj
of action relative to the Shantung
controversy.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand students con-

ducted a demonstration here yesterday
as a protest ugalust the landing of Jap-
anese marines at Fuehow.

Coal Shortage Near
End, Officials Hope

Continuisl From Tare One

of the stale were icpoited operating
at normal.

Much interest in the coal situation
in West Virginia today centered in
news from Fairmont that representa-
tives of "IflOO union miners ot that
region had adopted resolutions urging
all union miners to return to work,
pending settlement of the present con-
troversy.

Pittsburgh. Dec. 15. (Bv A. P.)
Karly reports from the Pittsburgh dis-

trict and the central and western Penn-
sylvania coal fields today indicated that
virtually all uulon mines were still
"down," and that striking miners
were standlug firm in their determina-
tion not to co to work until tho ones- -

tion nf wnges lias been definitely settled.
Pittsburgh was in tun grip ot u cold

wave today, anti mis laci, ingetncr
with intimation from fuel administra-
tion officials here that coal supplies for
industrial and domestic consumption
wcro fast diminishing, caused many
persons to view tho situation with ap-
prehension.

Pittsburg, Kan., Dec. 3. (By A.
I ) Speeding up of work in the strip
pits by volunteer diggers, shioment of
more coal to western Kansus and a cali
for a meeting of local railroad brother-
hood members to determine their atti-
tude toward handling the coal which
the volunteers are taking out were de-

velopments early today In the district
where state receivers ure upeiauug
mines to relieve the fuel shortage occa
sioned by tbe miners BtrlKc.

"Ilefore tho week Is over we will be
getting ojit about seventy-fiv- e cars per
day," Governor Henry .1. Allen said,
"and by the end of next week wo will
probably double that amount." The
strip p'ts, it is expected, will be oper-
ated at full capacity in n short time,
and new pits will also be opened up.
increasing the output to about .100,000
tons per month, according to tho gov-
ernor's figures. '

Trenton, Mo., Dec. 3. (By A. P.)
Trenton coal miners havo given notice
of their intention to return to work in.
the mine here, the output ot wmen is
devoted to local use- - "Wo are Amer-
icans and will not remain idle nnd see

'

SIMPLE FUNERAL

FOR FRICK TODAY

Friends Beliove Ho Left Millions

to Technical Educational
Institutions

PUBLIC GETS ART WORKS

It llio Associated Press
New Yoilt, Dec. ft. Simple' funeral

services' for Henry Clay Prick, multi-
millionaire Iron master and art collector,
who died suddenly jestcrday, will be

i held from his Fifth avenue home at 15. 30
o clock this afternoon, Only members
of the family and close friends will be
present.

Tho body will lie in stale until the
hour of the services. The Rev. Dr.
(.cigbton Parks, rector of St. Bartholo-
mew's Protestant T;pIs(opal Chinch,
will officiate The body will be taken
In Pittsburgh on a special train at 11 :.'!0
o'clock tonight. Interment will be made
thero tomorrow morning.

The pallbearers will be Klbeit I(.
(iarj, J. Horace Harding. Henry De
Forrest Weeks. Charles K. Carstalrs.
Dr. John Greer Hlbben, Bryce Allun.
Gerald llement. 11. C, Leeds. John It.
Grier, Alvin W. Krech, Charles B.
MncDonnld. W. II. Moore. Georpe l.

Baker. Sr.. Samuel Rea, I.ewisc Cass
l.ectjanl nd (ieorge Ilarvev.

Following announcement last night bj
filbert II. Gnrv. directing head of tlie
united hintes Mteel Uornornt on. ha
Mr. Prick's costlj art collections, with
his home in this city, would be left lo
the public, other friends said he

hod told them hia children
would never bo (lie richest in the world.
He had intimated that, although he
would make ample provision for thero
in his will, he would not leave them
bis entire wealth. His friends today
expressed belief it would be found many
mllllonH had been left to technical edu-
cational institutions.

AUTO HITS WAGON; 4 HURT

Glrl3 Were Taking Early Morning
Spin After Night at Movies

Two girls and two men were injured
at 1 :"0 o'clock this morning when nn
automobile in which they were riding
cr:ihed iuto a bakery wagon at Broad
and Bfltler streets. The wiignn, owned
hi the Kolb Bakeries, was demolished
and the horse severeh cut and bruised

Alice Crnwlcj. --.""2 North Cainae
sticet, nnd Anna Bosch. Ti'JT West
Dauphin street, were taken to (he
Sumnritnn Hospital, where they were
treated for cuts and bruises of the
bodv. The were questioned at the
(rimaiitnnn avenue mid Incoming
street station nnd were sent lo their
homes.

(ieorge Day. who conducts an nuln
lepair shop at 111(1 West Dauphin
street, wiir driving the car at the time
nf (he accident, lie was also bruised
about the bmlj . He refused to name
the other man who was in the party

According to Miss Crowley's mother,
her daughter went to a motion picture
theatre last night with Miss Bosch.
Ihij said his friend met the girls when
they were returning home, and drove
them to the garage in his machine. Dn
said be was Just nbout to test out a
car he had been repairing, and he in-

vited his friend and the two girls to
ride with him.

Break With Mexico
Proposed in Senate

ConlJnueil From I'iikb One

riely that lias been given lo mv hard
luck. In being i arried away bj some
bandits who live near here, but it has
been unavoidable, although the incident
would be forgotten if the authorities had
not tried to cover up their criminal re-

sponsibility in allowing this city to be
unguarded, by charging me with my
own abduction. So they have used every
means possible to get certain evidence
to cover up their absurd pretensions.

"I have never in all my life seen such
a farce ns they are carrying nut here,
for I have been condemned without
being allowed to present n single wit-
ness in my behalf, though f had theni
readv , nnd oven presented them to the
eoutts, but was 'old that they wfrc too
busv to hear them. At the present
moment (November 21) the secretary
of the embassy of Mexico Cit.v is here
tnking this testimony, that it may be
presented to the State Department in-
asmuch as the courts refuse to accept it.

"I havo plenty of testimonies to off-
set any false evidence that they can pos-
sibly produce, but, as I say, Mnxicnn
justice is of a certain brand at the
present time and it can't bo changed."

.Mexico City, Dec. ,1.'(By A. P.)
Tho solution of difficulties arising out
of international affairs with (he United
States was entrusted tn President Cnr-ranz- a

without legislative Intrusion by
the Senate atn secret sessiou yesterday.
Relations with the United States were
declared during tho session as being
"very dclicnte."

San Antonio, Tc., Dec. I!. (By A.
P.) President Carranza. of Mexico.
called n secret session of the House of
uinlsters at his official residence, Cha- -

pultcpec Castle, iait Sunday, it was
rinorted here in a private message fioni
Mexico City to n prominent Mexican.

According to tho message, the session
was called to discuss the internationnl
situation between Mexico and the United
Haten.

After conferring with his advisers
President Carranza, it was said, decided
to send telegrams to the governors of
nil states notifying them to' meet him
In conference for the discussion of
methods to restore peace in the re-
public.

FREE TWO IN FATAL CRASH

Engineer and Chauffeur Exonerated
in Death of Six

Tho engineer and chauffeur wdro
figured in the crash of the train and
automobile nt Eighty-fourt- h street and
Sedgwick avenuq, when, six men were
killed, were exonerated of blanie today.

uoroner unignt, sitting wun uoroner
Drews, of Darby, ruled that the men
had been killed as the result of nn
unavoidable accident. Inquiry was
being made, into .the deaths of Daniel
H. Quinn, twenty-thre- e years old, 812
Main street, Darby, und Clarence K.
Scott, twenty-nln- o years old, 722 Bar-tra-

avenue. Coliingdalc.
Witnesses testified that the engineer

had blown the wlilstle ot the train.
Other witnesses were equally positive
that tho wh(stIo had not been blown and
mac mo crossing dcii nan not rung,
. Thomas Qulgle.y, district detective at

Sixty-fift- h street and Woodland nvenue,
testified that William Asttln, driver of
the truck, told him shortly after the ac-
cident that lie had crossed In front of
the track becauso several riders urged
him to take n chance. Tho driver de
nied It today.

I the engineer, testified

TO DATSTCE IN MOTHER GOOSE FETE
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Above arc I'.vcl.ui and Helen Cnwa. daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Ico I. S.
Conwaj. 1128 Snutli l'"or(y-slU- i street, Ibis citj. Below Is Helen Mar-

garet Alcorn, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. James S. Alcorn, of Cjnw.vil,

Pa. The (hrco children will participate in the specially dances at llio
Mulhcr donso carnival on the, Ilcllcuio-Mratfnr- d roof net Saturday In

aid of tho Northern Homo for Friendless Children

CITY PAINTERS WIN iLEIB TAKES STAND;

AT ART EXHIBITION1 REFUTES EVIDENCE

Emily Drayton Taylor and A-

lfred Hayward Are Among

Prize Getters

REUTERDAHL ALSO HONORED

Two Philadelphia artists. Fmily
Drnjlon Tavlor. l."04 Pine street, a
painter of miniatures, and Alfred Hay-war-

200 South Fifteenth street, are
among winders of prizes nt the miniial
water color and miniature exhibition of
the Pennsylvania Academy nf the Fine
Arts. The list of prize-winne- was
announced lodny.

To F.milv Drayton Taylor, who has a
number nf miniatures on exhibition,
falls the coveted miniature painters'
medal of honor. This is awarded for
"high achievement ' at the discretion
of the officers of the Pennsvlvana tj

of Minintuie Painters and mnv be
awarded onlj once to the snmn person.
Other holders of the medal are I.aurn
Coombs Hills. Lucy May Stanton and
Margate! Fnote Haw ley.

Mr Hajward won the Beck prize of
$10(1, awarded euch year through the
libernlitj of Charles W. Beck, Jr It
is given lo Ihe best work in the exhibi-
tion which has been reproduced in

.color
The Philadelphia Water-Colo- r Prize

of $200, was awarded Childe Iliissam.
of New York. This pilze is nwartled to
that American or resident foreign
artist showing Ihe strangest wnter col-
or or group of wnter-color- s in ihe ex-
hibition. Mr. Hnssam's group of pic
tures which won for him (he honor
comprise a series of five paintings of
noespon yuarr.v.

Lieutenant Commander Henry Bru
terdnlil, I' S V, famous marine artist,
won the Dana Wnter-Colo- r Medal. Tlie
Dana medai is awarded for the best
work in water color, nnd is based on
boldness, simplicity and frankness ot
work.

The one nf .Mr. Itoutcrdahl's pictures
on exhibition of the navy during the
war which won tho honor for him is
entitled "The Destrover Patrol."

It shows an Ainerlcau destrover pa-
trol oft the British coast in the North
Sea. The little craft is fightiug its way
through a heavj sea.

Prizes for the water-rolor- s were
awarded by the following jury of selec-
tion of the Philadelphia Wnter-Colo- r

Club; Arthur r. Carles. Charles h

John .T. Dull, Willlnm F. Cray.
F. Walter Taylor and M. W. Zim-
merman.

The jury of selection which awarded
the miniature painters' medal of honor
consists of Alexnudrinn Itobortson
Harris, Jean Williams Lucas, Pebecca
11. Peale Patterson, Fdnn Heustis
Simpson and F. Walter Taylor.

Tax Rate of $2.85
Is Tentative Plan

C'nnltnurd from Pane One

there will be no large lcductlon in the
present Budget.

Mr. lltirch is a common councilman
from the Forty sixth ward and a mem- -
ber-ele- of tho new Council from the
fourth councilmanic district.

"The ta rate must bo increased."
Mr. Ilurch said this afternoon. "The
amount of the increase will depend on
the budget total ns finally agieed upon.
It will then be simply a matter of
mathematical computation.

Sees Hopo for Llttlo Cutting
"I cannot figure where there will be

any particular reductions. A few thou-
sands of dollars may 1kj lopped off here
and there. I think the public gener-
ally realizes that men in the city de-
partment.! are entitled to increased sal-
aries to meet living costs. The public
also knows that the city Iiob lost

llguor license revenues and that
tlie streets arc in terrible repair nnd
must be fixed.

"Naturally these three big items will
make necessary a tax rise and tlie pub-
lic probably realizes that the tax rate
will have to go up."

t,

Airplane Kills Newark Child
Newark, N. J,, Dec. 3. A

boy was instantly killed by the
propeller blade of n big Martin mail-pian- o

yesterday at Heller field, which,
after Monday, will bo' tho eastern
terminus of the airplane servico Instead
of IJelmont Park, N. Y. The accident

Declares He Was in Harrisburg

From January 5 to 8 and

Not in Philadelphia

IDENTIFIES SIGNATURE

William S. I.eib, Schujlkill county
politician on (rial here on charges of
forging receipts for state taes paid
bj the Merchant S. Fvnns Go. of this
citj. look the witness btnnd In his own
behnlf this morning before Judge John-so- u

in Court of Quarter Sessions.
He made a tomplctc nnd specific de-

nial to nil tesMmnny presented bj the
prosecution ns affecting him personally.

f.eih said he was in Hnrrisburg from
January 5 until January S. between
which dates he was alleged tn have been
in Philadelphia. He denied ever hav-
ing seen the duplicate tn receipts al-

leged to have been forged by him un
lij (hey were presented as evidence at
bis trial.

He admitted the indorsement on a
Merchant & Evans check was his sig-
nature, nc was shown three letters.
Two of them ho said were in his hand-
writing, nnd nnother. Upewiitteu, he
said had been signed b him.

Never Saw Namo "Atthcw"
He was nsKed about the name

"lthew" signed on oue of the four
alleged bogus receipts, and declared he
had not written it. He never saw the
name written before his came case up
here, he added.

lyeib said hn got the check, after con-
ferring in this city with the officinls
of the Merchant & Evans Co. who
wanted aim to sen what arrangement
could be made with the attorney gen-
eral for the pajmeut by the company
for taxes due tlie state tor tlie years
1!)1 and 17. Tl. siate, he
said, issued n revised bill for 7! per
cent of the orlginnl amount charged
against tho local company. This
amounted (o approximately ?."SO00.

Admll.s Receiving Blanks
I.eib told of receiving blank duplicate

receipts from Hnrrisburg. The prose-
cution endeavored to show some of these
blank forms were used in preparing the
alleged tipgus lax receipts given tlie
Merchant Ac Evans Co.

I.eib said he had asked for them be-

cause he wanted to use them ns vouchers
as managing director of the Schuylkill
Hallway Co. They were sent to him
through the mails when lie was in
Pottsvifle, be said. He received seven-
teen in nil, he added, for use as vouch-
ers for payments he made to tlie stato
on behalf of tho Schuylkill ICailway Co.

Former Judge Johu F. Whelen, se-

nior counsel for the defense, showed
Leib seventeen blank duplicate receipts
from the stato treasurer's office. They
had been torn, Leib identified them as
ones he found in a toru condition last
Sunday in tho basement of (ho Odd
Fellows' lluilding, Pottsvillc, where bo
has his office.

He said ho had put them in bis desk
when he received them from Harris-
burg und paid no further attention
to them until he henrd of the four
alleged bogus receipts he was alleged to
havo given tlie Merchant & Evans Co.
He looked for the seventeen he had
received, he said, nnd found them in
a waste can, where they had been
placed after he had torn them nnd
thrown them away.

When ho was d uic
iirosecution boucht to emnhasizo I.cib'H
sworn statement that he never received
tnoro than seventeen blank duplicate re-

ceipts from Harrisburg and never saw
the alleged bogus receipts before bis
trial opened here.

Ecib took the stand nt 10:20 o'clock,
Questioned by Mr. Wbelen, his senior
counsel, he said he was born in Ash-
land, and would be forty nine years old
tomorrow, It is possible the jury in
Judge Johnson's court will deliver a
verdict on his birthda anniversary.

James Franklin, a member of the last
state Legislature, was the only witness
called this morning by the defense,

I.eib took the stand, Mr. Frank-
lin told of tho defendant's reputation
in Harrisburg.

Spanish Cabinet Will Remain
Madrid, Dec. 3. (By A. P.) Mem-

bers of the cabinet unanimously ngrecd
today to remain in office, including

neighbors sutler," reprcBcuimiTea oi uiuim Hill, w occurred while the iiiiw, yuui.ru by Minister Ql War Coyaro, wliosq rcsigr
Iour miners said. The miners are re- - blowing his whUtlo almod continuously Walter M, Stevens, ol Los Angeles, notion precipitated tho government

to work at the old waga scale, because Jt was a foggy morning. was making landing. ' crisis.

I0REIS PRAISED

BY CONGRESSMEN

Mayor-ele- ct Guest of Honor of

Washington Colleagues

at Dinner

LAUDED FOR FIGHTING NERVE

By Staff Ccrrestmdcut
Washington, Dec. I!

"llclwixt Moore nnd More
" There is one letter!

Il'ici! Moore become Mayon
This town.will he better."

This "poem." dashed off on the spur
of the moment by Congressman Nicholas
Longworth, loastmaster at tho dinner
given last night In honor of Mnyor-ele-

Moore, of Philadelphia, ot the
New Willard Hotel, was indicative of

tho felicity, good fellowship nnd rare
tributes paid by leaders of the .House
to the retiring memher of Congress and
the next Mnyor of Philadelphia.

I'ncle "Joe" Cannon, James It.
Mnnn, leader oj tlie Republican ma- -

.i . - .nK i . .Mondell. Hour. leader.
mid inmi.v olherH offeied eulogy after
eulogy In Mr. Moore nnd nominated him
for Governor of Pennsylvania, senator
of Pennsylvania, President of the
Fnited States, und Martin B. Madden,
of Illinois, even proposed him for tho
highest honors in the league 'of na-
tions.

The speeches were shot through with
evidences of tlie siuccrc regard held by
congressional leaders for Mr. Moore's
talents. Wit and banter nlso had their
piny,

The host was Congressman ' Isaac
Bncharach, of Atlantic City, The guests
were Mr. Moore's immediate colleagues
in tho House.

Not Thinking of Future Honors
The Mayor-elec- t, in replying to the

muny warm words of admiration nnd
(ocourngement, in a voire shaken with
emotion, snid hn had no thought of
future honors: that his whole effort
vtotild be bent "toward tho duty abend

giving Philadelphia a first-clas- s ad-
ministration."

Congressman Vnre was one of the
guests at the dinner, but wns not called
on for n speech. Pennsylvania con-
gressmen were disappointed; they were
looking for a speech similar to that de-

livered by his brother. Senator Vnre,
nt the lost dinner to (he Mnyor-elcc- t.

Congressman Bncharach, as tlie host,
introduced M- -. Longworth,
of the late Colonel Roosevelt, ns the
"rimrmnFler." the Greatest "ringmas
ter," saiil Mr. Bacharach, since the
days of P. T. liarnum.

In opening flic proceedings, Mr.
Longworth feelingly referred to the
"oasis," which Mr Bachnrnch had in-

troduced into the Suhnra-llk- e nridify of
Washington, Tbe "oasis" was a, fea-
ture of tlie dinner deeply appreciated
bv guests who had no desiro to eraulnto
(he camel in his famous eight-da- y feat.

Congressman Mondell, who described
himself as the lender of the plain peo-
ple on the floor of the House, said
lie was pleased thnt the "political pro-
gression of tho gentleman from Peun-svlvan-

was nttended by a delightful
succession of functions in which we
forget nil our troubles, including the
eighteenth amendment."

Clfy Loses ".Sleepy" Reputation
Congressman Madden, of Illinois,

snid thai with the election of Mr. Moore
as Mnyor Philadelphia had got rid of
(he reputation of being sleepy. "She
will have," said Mr. Madden, "n real,
live Mayor mid will no loriger he the
sleeping beauty of the Enst." Mr.
Madden said Mr. Moore's ability to look
at all sides of questions fitted him pe-

culiarly to b" Mayor of Philadelphia.
"If ever there wns a city," said Mr.

Madden, "in which clilcapery, cupidity
and double dealing were httempled to be
used against a Mayor, Philadelphia was
that city. But they will find that
they cannot uso Mr. Moore as n grind-
stone for their nxes. They will find
him n tnrtar. They will have to deal
with him in the open. He will not
look for graft but for decency."
' Congressman Fcss. of Ohio, said
rhnt Mr. Moore was displaying the
sumo ability in the selection of bis
cabinet as was used by McKiuley nud
Lincolu.

Congressman Mnnn. of Illinois, said
that tho House was losing one of its
"gamiest, ablest members" that Phila-
delphia "might get a good Mayor."

Sajs Mooro Ilius Right View
"What we need in this couutry,"

snid Mr. Mnnn. "is men with nerve.
Hampton Mooro nlvvays had nerve. They
might swear nt him, bill if he believed
that he was right he had tho nerve to
snv so. Let us reioico that the people
of Philadelphia have a man for Mayor
who has the nervo lo ne nonesi wuu
himself nnd with his fellows.

Uncle Joe Cannon's introduction was
tho signal for the gathering to rise in
hnnnr nf tlie Kesfor nf tllO HoUSC. Mr.
Cannon, in u voice rich with feeling,
said thnt his race was nearly run. bu
that he hud faith that men ot the stump
of Mr. Moore would carry on the tradi-
tions of Americn.ii patriotism, and, with
prophetic light in his eyes, declared
that America would in the final analysis
solve all tlie great problems now stirrfn
the world. Turning to tbe Mayor-elec- t,

ho plnced his blind on the shoulder of
tho retiring congressman nnd paid him
such u tribute of affection and regard
as one mnn seldom gets from another.

"You nrn a young man," said Mr.
Cannon. "I shall soon cross the line.
Your life Is Hhend of you. I pray that
n, nmnn tVinl- insnlred our soldier
in the Revolution, in 181'.2, in the CWIr
War, nnd in this last great world war
will guido mid inspire you in the days
to come.

Mayor Bacharach, of Atlantic City,
insisted that Philadelphia was a suburb
of tlie shore resort, to which Mr. Mooro
retorted by predicting that Atlantic
Citv would soon bo annexed to Phil-
adelphia.

Congressman Wnlsh, of Massachu-
setts, contributed this alliteration:
"Mr. Mooro'u career will bo glittering,
glorious, grand nnd gorgeous."

Czecho-Slova- k Cabinet Near Crisis
Prague Dec. .1. (By A. 'P.) As a.

result of the withdrawal of the national
Socialists from tho coalition with the
Hcclnl Democrats, a cabinet crisis seems
impending in Czecho-Slovaki- a. This
action wns taken as n protest against
tht alleged development of a radical
element in tho social Democratic ranks
nnd it is reported the cabinet, which Is
headed by Premier VlastimlL Tuscar,
may bo succeeded by one that is more
conservative and which has a larger
bourgeois representation.
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Read How Mcrcicr Defied
the Invaders of Belgium

Belgian toill not forget horrors of
the invasion, tays Cardinal Mercier
tn his own story of the world war
ichioh begins next Saturday, Decern'
ber 6, in the

fcuening public ffiebgcr
A thrilling, true and heart touch;

ing itory of the wrongs of his peopto
hi the hcrvio shepherd who braved
German anger and fought a final vic-
tory for their rights.
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MOORE TO PASS ON

LAMBERTON'SAIDES

New Sheriff to Submit Names

to Mayor-ele- ct Before Mak-

ing Appointments

WITHHOLDS ACTION NOW

Sheriff-elec- t Robert E. Lnmbcrton
will not announce any appointments
until after Mayor-elec- t Moore has
completed his cabinet.

Then the sheriff-elec- t will submit to
the Mayor-elec- t for his approval the
men he wishes to name for the four
most Important offices under tho sheriff.
These are the chief real estate deputy,
personal deputy, special deputy and the
sheriff's counsel.

"I regard Mr. Moore as the head nf
the next administration," said Sheriff-elec- t

Lamberton today. "Whlln my
office does not come under his admin-
istration, nevertheless T want to go to
him and submit the names nt those I
intend tn appoint nnd ask him if he
has any strenuous objection to any of
them.

"If be objects to any of those X

hnvc in mind I will hold over thnt ap-
pointment until we can thresh the mat-
ter out."

Mr. Lamberton said he did not wish
to take up the matter of appointments
with the Mayor-elec- t now "because he
is too busy with his own appoint-
ments."

Tho determination of theshcritT-elec- t
to consult Mr. Moore on his appoint-
ments will be regarded in political cir-
cles as a further indication thnt the
new Mayor is to be tlie party leader in
the city.

It is considered certnin in political
circles that Frank J. Wiilnrd, special
deputy, will not be retained by .Mr.
Lamberton. The special deputy always
is considered the closest emploje to the
sheriff.

Willard is the first lieutenant of
Sheriff Ransley in the Second ward.
Mr. Lamberton will probablv solcct a
personal friend to succeed Willard.

"Are there many applicants for
places in your office!" the sheriff-elec- t
was asked.

"Yes. everybody wants to be real
estate deputy," he replied. "That is
the best salaried positron in the of-

fice, enrrying a salary of StJOOO a year."
(Ieorge McCurdy now is real cbtate
deputy.

Jt is almost certain tnat ueorge w.
Russell will be retained ns active so-

licitor. The )lace now held by for-
mer Senator Owen II. Jenkins ns so-

licitor, it is said, will be abolished.
In political circlets John A. Voorhecs.

secretary of the Republican Alliance, is
mentioned frequently for a place under
Sheriff Lamberton. Voorhecs also
has been mentioned for a post uudcr the
Moore administration,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE8
Thomjui Williams, 3024 Market t , ttn'l Viola

nia, irc-- i ai&ricei hi
Rlotinril F SUrter, 25B0 N. 22d si . and

Marmnt A Dolan, 111 W Duuphln t
John N ShHnburser, Harrlnburr, ra , una

Mabl K Decker, liarrliburr.'-r-
laalah Dow. 3811 Olive M , and Margaret

Orlmea, SMO Wan-e- at
Emory B Smith, Wanhlnirton, D C , and

Viola M. Harris, tin B Halnea at.
Coaaro rtomano. J 122 S. 8th at., and Dam- -

blna Darona. 1128 Mifflin at
Joph O Cherry. 1M1 N. Kranklln at .

and Mary Kamea. 1R01 N 33d at
William O Hopklnn. 3713 Walnut at , and

Chrlatlno II Stockton. 2300 Pino at
MotTlsaon M. Is'elmloraky. 1437 B. nth at.

and Esther n Perkowlti, 1723 8 Mil.
Jultua Horn. M7 N. th at . and Beasle Sha- -

Joaeph Ituaao. 820 Kllaworth at . and Mar- -

srarot M Clark, B550 Allman Bt.

Carl O. Peteraon, 2230 IS Cambria at., and
LUTlC Williams. SIM" B ni.

Joaeph Y Meehan, 800 N. 44th at., and
h..i if iTn.. (ISO! Arpn at.

I,ul M Perez. Havana. Cuba, and Mar
garet V Kenton. 300 w Waahlnrton at

Edward nedford. 2031 Addlaon at and
T . d.u.nr, trill AririlNAn Rl.

Herman Dull. Camden. N. J , an Jennie
'Hoaen. R51 N. 3d at.

William Jonea. 1000 Balnbrldge at., and

James J. Shea. Cheatnut Hill, and Lena
I,. Ctoad. Cheatnut Hill.

Marino Vorderame, 241J S, 3th at., and
Ntcollno Spadaro. H. 0th at.

Dan Kaimlr. rrum I.ynnr Pa . and Mary
kafenUiuk. OlUh at. and Tlnlcum avo.

IjouIs I.lpman, 2487 S. MarahUl St., and
Jloilo Orosaman, Mnn S. I'hlllp at.

William I.. Och. Wheeiin. vv. v and
llllZaiWin U. JVDWjf, .u , nvrmiuictBiiu
Bt.

Harry K IXtrry, 0132 at., and
Urace W vieiann, mo. uitoimt ni..

Frank Johnson. 1024 Summer at., and Mat-ti- n

Thomas. 015 Oitden at.
Albert I2 S Orkney at., and

Roso Turlm, 2428 S. Marahall at.
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9ongressmen Doubt if Ronnsyl

vanlan Will Succeod Moore.
ori Steering Committee ",

SITUATION MAY BE SAVED

til a Staff Corrupondtnt
Washington. Dec. 8. Leaders In th

House of representatives, distuning thnj
early retirement of Mayor-ele- Mtw
from Congress, pointed out today thati
Pennsylvania was in danger of losing
her influence in tbe steer-
ing committee of tho House. Congressr
man Moore is one of tbe five members
of this committee, which has moro pow'er J

than the speaker and has full chifge
of Republican policy and Republican
legislation in tlie House. ,

''

It was pbinted out that some other- -.
state may succeed In winning the place
on this committee, which will bo Madi
vacant, by tbe retirement of Congress
man Moore.

Renresentntlve Nicholas Loneworth
of Ohio, one of tho five members of IhiA
committee, was one of those who Inl
dieated the possibility of Pennsylvanifg.
losing nicmnersnip in tno steering com
mittce. Leaders of the House frankl
said it was n question whether or not
there wns another mnn in tbo Penn
sjlvania delegation who could commantl
tho support to win the succession to Mr:
Moore. Jt was further Indicated that?
.Mr. Moore mny bo able to save the seat
for Pennsylvania by lining up votes be
fore he leaves (o tako tbe office of
Major of Philadelphia.

Other important vacancies which
will be mado by tbo resignation of Mr,
Moore from Congress will be in the.
committee on committees nnd tho ways
and means committee. Pennsylvania,
It is admitted, will be entitled to select
Mr. Moore's successor to these two
latter committees without contest.

Congressman Henry W. Watson, of
the Bucks Montgomery district, is re-
garded as slated to succeed Mr. Moore
on the ways and means committee. Mr.
Wntson as n cundldate will havo ibfl
support of the industrial and mantn
facturing interests of Pennsylvania and
is satisfactory to the Mayor-elec- t. ,

Congressman Griest, of Lancaster;
looms up as a possible choice to sue
ceed Mr. Moore on the steering com-
mittee. Others mentioned, cither for
tiio steering committee or tho commit-
tee on committees are Congressmen
Thomas H. Butler, of West Chester;
Ben K. Focht, of Lewisburg; William
8.- - Vnre and tjtepben G. I'orter, of
Pittsburgh.

The present membership of tbo steer-
ing committee is Madden, Illinois f
Moore, Pennsylvania; Dunn, New
York ; Winslow, Massachusetts, and
Longworth, Ohio.

STATE MASONS VOTE HERE

Balloting Today for Officers of Qrand
Lodge of Pennsylvania

The election of officers of tbe grand
lodge of the Masonic fraternity W- -

Pennsylvania is being held today at tne
Masonic Temple. Broad nud Filbert
streets. I

The polls opened at 10 o'clock thlV
morning and will not close until 01
o'clock, in order to permit the repre-- S

Fentativcs ot some 700 subordinate
lodges through the state to cast their
ballots.

About tho only contest is that for the
office of right worshipful junior grand
warden, for which William Hamilton,
of Pittsburgh, is the nctivc candidate,
There will apparently be little opposi-
tion and most of the other candidates
will probably receive whut is termed OS

a complimentary vote.
According to tho custom tho othev

officers will bo elevated without oppOn
sition. John S. Hell will be elctef
rieht worshipful grand mnster; Abra
ham M. Bcitlcr, right worshipful deputy
grand master ; Samuel M. Goodyear,
right worshipful senior grnnd warden:
Thomas R. ration, right worshipful
treasurer, and John A Perry, nghj;
worshipful grand secretary The com-
mittee on Mnsonic homes will be com-
posed of George B. Orlady, Edward
W. Patton, George W MeCandless,
William M. Donaldson. Andrew H.
Hershey, Henry E. Shock and LouiS'A.
Watres.

'"HOST" 2 DAYS IN CHIMNEY,

Peddler Jumps Down Walled Open!
Ing In Suicldo Attempt

New York. Dec. 3. (By A. P.)- -
Occunants of a Ridco street tenemen
house were almost correct today whel
they reported to the police that- - thl
groans of a "glrost" had been annoying
them for two days.

Detectives, nided bv firemen, due
hole in a chimney on the house and
extracted David Cohen, n push-ca- rl

neddler. who informed them that, busil
ness heine bad. hn had decided to enrfl
his life by jumping down tbe jj

chimney luonaay morning. Jie wan;
taken to a hospital buffering chief!;
from hunger una cxnaustion.
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